
www.shawresidents.org.uk 

Shaw Residents’ Association 

Minutes of meeting held on 

4th April 2011 

Present:                Apologies: 

Andrew Snowden          Alistair Haney 

Keith Williams              Mike Godfrey     

Gail Reeve                    Marian Godfrey 

Kevin Fisher                 Sheridan Fisher 

Claire Walker               Jacqueline Littlewood 

 

Meeting held at Ramleaze Community Hall @ 8:30pm 

The Chair opened the meeting and welcomed all present. 

 

Previous Minutes: 

Proposed by Keith Williams 

Seconded by Kevin Fisher 

 

 

1. Assistance with West Swindon Open Gardens 18th/19th June 

Kevin and Sheridan have agreed to coordinate SRA tombola from their 

garden again. ACTION: Please fill jam jars. 

 

2. Village Centre – Gardening 

Andrew e-mailed Keith in his role of Local Councillor to enquire if SRA 

would be able to complement the work SBC puts in to tidying and 

maintaining the Shaw Village Centre flower beds. Keith read out the reply 

he received from SBC........Noting that the village centre was not a public 

right of way, enquiring if we had public liability insurance (Which they 

could arrange if we had none), stating that we could not start work until 

final details had been finalised.  

 

3. Proposed Housing Expansion 

Keith informed the group that talks had been taking place between 

Wiltshire CC and SBC.. 

The builders had put on a presentation at the last West Swindon Forum 

to promote the building of 1700 new homes at Tadpole Farm. Questions 



were asked regarding the impact of such a development with the pressure 

of extra traffic through West Swindon (Mead Way especially). It was 

suggested by them (SBC figures) that only a very small amount of traffic 

would end up using the roads of West Swindon.  

Kevin advocated that the SRA should release a statement “Supporting 

the Tadpole Lane development while rejecting the Ridgeway Farm 

development” as under current proposals both of these construction 

projects could be given the go-ahead. ACTION: Kevin will put together 

a statement putting forward the SRA official position on this matter, 

and circulate to members before finalizing our statement ready to 

publish. 

  

4. Litter Pick 

New date Saturday 7th May @ 10:30am ACTION: Kevin to change date 

on SRA website. 

 

5. Social Event 

Our next social event is a meal at the Sun Inn Lydiard 20th April 7:30pm 

for 8pm. ACTION: Andrew will e-mail nearer the time for numbers. 

 

6. Link Contact 

An article highlighting our recently re: launched website has appeared in 

the Link Magazine this month. 

 

7. Changes to Buses 

Keith informed those present that when the new Thamesdown bus 

timetable comes into effect in June 2011 that the number 19 service will 

be reduced, new timetable is not yet available to view. 

 

8. Local Boundary Changes 2012 

Keith explained to the group that from 2012 there would be local 

boundary changes to the Shaw and Nine Elms Ward, it will expand to 

include the Prinnells, part of Westlea and West Mead.    

 

Meeting Closed 9:30pm 

 

Next Meeting - 9th May 2011 (Meeting clashes with West Swindon Forum) 

 


